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JVancy Wynne Talks of the Debut of Miss Mary Carrell
Rolin in' November-Sl-ie Tells of tlj Ball

Planned in Cape May for September 1 '

VERY nttrncMe debutante of the
'A coming season will be Mary Carrell
Relln. Yeu knew. he lit the dtuf nter
of Bill Tlelln nml the very plcturcique
and attrncMve Mrs. Relln. who vtf
Mil Plumb, n sister of Fayette Plumb.
The Itellns live out nt, Stratford In n

most attractive place lncc moving

away from Haverford. where for n

number of years they lived In that
beautiful old yellow heune "en Lancas-

ter pike oppeclte, or rather nlraent op

pesltc. flic Hnvorferd Grammar Schoel.

Mary Carrell Is the eldest of their
yery attrce Ive children and bids fair

time, for she Ute have n very ceod
Tery popular with the boys and girls.
And, toe, every eno likes Mr. and Mrs.
Helln. Unless the date has been

changed Mnce I naw Mrs. Itelln a few
they have settled en er

3 for the tea. and there Is te
afterward for theh a dinner dance

aim, vuuieu, a .....- -receiving pony ,01
ber of men.

The Kellns spend their siunmer nt
r t,. .. tit. fAvetAV r'nnftf.

wEcretbey bare, n most delightful place.

en- l muchly excited down
EVERT" Mny about the ''Charity
llnll." And you can't blnme them, for

te be e. 1. big. great and
"normeuS function. Yeu see. thre have

been Mlrs nnd bridge Parties and n

number of small dunces during the ether
for various benefits, but never

honest-te-goodnc- ss ball, witbefore nn
a cabaret. In .which lets of talented
elrls and men from here will taite
part. Epr Instance, the chorus of

Maid.." headed by
who da.nced here in Mrs.

flSeW Dallas Dixen'a 'Marriage
Tax" last winter, will go down for the
event, and various ether spwlnl stunt,
will be done. The ball Is te cleso
the season, ns It were, though, of course,
lets of people stay until after Laber
Day, ami later, toe, for that matter.
The ball Is te be given In the

Hetel, nnd Mrs. Clmr ea Cem-le- v

NerrH is chairman of the wneie
nftnlr. The cabaret It te be taken
care of by Mrs. Jee Rollins. Mrs. Hnr-ilw- n

Cancr. Jr., nnd Deberah Seal.
Anil Florence Ilopkinsen Is going ever
from Dav Head te tell fortunes. In fact.
I hear that quite A number of people
from Baltimore, Pittsburgh. Wllmlng.
ten nnd New Yerk, as well ns O. y.
D. C. will go down for the event. It
(e be a costume affair, you knew, and
that In itself secures much interest.
It's te be held en Friday night, Sep-

tember 1; and. incidentally, it's for
the benefit of the Episcopal Church of
the Advent. Yeu knew Dr. Paul
Sturtevnnt Howe, who married Mar-
guerite Allans, of this city, Is rector pf
that Uttle church, which Is attended by
manv of the fashionable residents of
Cnne May. whose pride it is te de
temething each year for Its support.
The committee hn get together a won-
derful bunch of names for patronesses,
and, I understand, the patronesses are
net only giving their names, but are
really supporting the affair by working
linnl In innkn If n RIICCPM. '

A unique feature Is the selling of tags
of admission instead ei iickcis.

HE is dignified nnd quiet and wellS
flapper, no.- - Is she even In her enrly
twenties. Indeed, she Is. te all Intents
ami nurnriK-- R. "nlrl cneiiah te Knew Oct
ter" : nnd yet en Sunday morning, after
piously attending cnurcn, .snc came
walkinu brhklv threueh the ceunttv
reuil and wondered why members of her
fnnii'y b'gnn te inugn ns olio turned in
at the gate. She followed the direction
of their enze and Joined in the general
mirth, for en her right feo "h ,were
a nmnrt patent leather low '
buckle and high tongue, nnd ..,, the
left feet was a little old brown slipper,
In which, with Its mntc. she was apt te
flop about the house, but never out of It.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. nnil Mr. James Caerly Xewlln,

of Mlllbroelt lane, Haverford, have Is-

sued Imitations for the marriage of their
daughter, MIks Adelaide Sims Newlln.
nnd Mr. 'William Allen Butler Paul,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nell! Paul,
en Saturday, September 16, at neon In
the Church of the Redeemer. Bryn
Mawr. A hreakfaBt at the. home of Mr.
and Mrs. Newlln will fellow the wed-
ding.

An ensatrement of Interest In New
TerU and this elty Is that of Miss
Suiaiine V. du Vlvler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs deorge It. du Vlvler, and Mr,
Ramuel Humphrey Davis, 2d, son of Mr.
and Mrs. a. H. DaVls. of Seuth Orange
N .T MIhh du Vlvler Is u granddAUgh'er
of Mrs Charles du Vlvler, who was Mla
Allce Frith and who fiequently vlalts
In this city. And he la n niece of Mr.
Edward Frith du Vlvler, Mr. Jeaoph du
vlvler. Mm. Jeseph O'Connor und Mrs.
Jeseph l)lx.en Ewlngr. of this city and

i' Y')k Jtl81J au Vlvler is a member
of Iew Yerk's Junier League.

An Interesting engagement announced
In New Yerk yesterday was that of
Miss Alma leabel Clark, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs C. M. Clark, of Seuth
OranBe, N. J and Mr. Nelsen Barretttree, nlse of Seuth Ornnge, and a
relatle of the OreeR of this city. He
' a keii et T)r. and Mrs. Wellington
C (iree, of Buftule.

Mrs fleerce C. Themas, Jr. and MissJesephine M. Themas, of Beverly Hills,
!if.. expect te spend a few weeks with

JlrB. deorge C. Themas at her home,GreyB eck, Chestnut Hill, arriving aboutthe lulddle of September, Miss Jesephine
Thomaa will be the guest Of honor ata email dance given by her aunt, Mrs."alter fachuylcr Velltmar, of dreystecjf
.0 -- - wnuutUk ..,, VII kllFt&lllUVIThe guests will be from the schoolset.

,Mlss Oeerglana F. Harris, who will
her debut at a tea In October

returned te this country this week from
V w Ith her me'her, Mrs. J. An- -

. .Orex'n llni.lu r i .i v-- "ti, ui., aim iicr urumcr. u,
DA-,,-

.
m Harris, 3d. MIk8 Harris hasPent the Inm year nt Mile. Moes'

.7 -- w,., , .irig.

: Clnrri1(, AV Delim nnd hereaiighter, Mlaa lllta Delan, who have
thi. b,1,f.m,lnB 'be summer at Seaweed,

,vl"a In Newport, will sull for Bu-rep- e

toniertow,

inv' a'V3 MrB Kosthenes Belm nrrjved
S or! 'rem Europe en Saturday

S.?i,iw eAaUcn apartmenta at the Van- -
J.Ir.Su,Dehn wne MIm Margaret"unlap, of this city,

Mi4lr8'iePa,i,,f5lurt0TOnt "ewe. et Cape
hew'n A,invBltlnB .1,er mother Mrs. J.at her home In Paell.
Mry'8nSnHMcare,t,.',wlln- - daughter of
Wnltfewi I' IVenar.d B- - Newlln. of

home chd.'. Ma"-- . has returned te 'ier
W,U mAk" her

r?snemin,r"- - W1.lbur PddecK Klapp
ereSPfnnilAntfIB1t1V0ert;re,t8 at U Trny'

tha'c' ",'a J.Irr- - Francis S. Clark, of3 ihttft Attanlle City, and formerly
of "nneunce the engagement
ces nir,i,UaUBl.lter' MB" Hertense

son of m? MrA
Mr8' rrancl "

"".
f this city. Jenn Huber--

UbfiM h'il'Bm wtiIe ,,a bn n'r-Mtt- il

?2n v iMri nd Mi William
P home near Madt fai Z ?Z. Jffir

' l
Av

MRS. THOMAS G. ASHTON
Mrs. Ashton and her family
have closed their home at
Wynnewood 'and are spending
thin month in Jamestown, R. I.

Franklin street, Legan, are being con-
gratulated en the birth of a daughter,
whom they wilt name Vallle Fels.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis X. Il'eppard.
of 2428 Seuth Clarien street, will be
the guests of Mr. Hcppard's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry T, Heppard, attheir country cettago In Wlldwoed foran Indeflnlte time.

Miss Myrtle M. Williams nnd Mr
Herbert M. Williams, of Duquesne, Pa.,
are visiting Miss Esther Gerhart, 1045
West Cambria street.

IVest Philadelphia
Dr. nnd Mrs. deorge C. Shammo,

whose marriage took place June 21 In
St. OrCKerv's Church. Flftv.mnri nn
Warren streets, v have returned from
their wedding trip nnd are at home at

u iNenn rmy-secen- u street. Mrs.snamrae will be rcmembered as MissWinifred G. Rcllly. of C641 Stewart
street.

Miss, Therese M. Stack, of CI 4 Nertli
Thlrty-fpurt- h street, Is the guest of hoi
sister. Mrs. Themas F. dnlllgnn, of 631
seutn Kirty-nrs- t street, vat her ocean

uy collage.
Miss Mary Waller and Mlsa Marguer-lt- fThemas, of rtlchmenrl. Vn nni

Miss Virginia Iee nalsten. of Norfolk.Va are the guest of Mls OcrtrudeCorcoran, of 232 Seuth Fifty-fourt- h
street. Mr. Itebert Corcoran has re-
turned from a fortnight at Mount Pe- -
ceno, wnere no nt the Deven-
shire.

Mrs. J. J. Keogh and her two daugh-ters, of 4763 Snnsem street, are visiting
relatives In aieunt Holyoke. Mass.

North Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph" Randelph Jnmes.or ertn Nineteenth street, are taking
,..'H lmuJ" "ie L.aimuiiin nocKies anawill return by way of San Francisce,

St LeuIb, Chicago and Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Preber, of 121Daly street, am receiving congratula-

tions upon the birth of a son on Sundly, August 20. Mrs. Preber will be
rcrrembered as Miss Pauline Shankcr.

Miss Margaret Bergen, of North Nine-
teenth street. Is spending several weeks
In Ocean City,

Along the Main Line
A,V ' ..Calloway and her son,Mr.R. W. Calloway, or Merlen, havegene te the Hetel Traymore, AtlantleCity, for an Indenulte stay.

Mrs. Rebert Ceane, Jr., and Mrs F.W. Snyder, of Wayne, are spending
several days In Atlantle City at thuTraymore.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klltten, Md., Aug. i2. Couples pro-

curing mnrrloge licenses here tednv
were Hnrry Kvnn and Isubelle Lies
Jeseph I.egrndy and Helen 11. Jnm-dircc- k,

iJnvid V. Black nnd Demi 1'.
I.fiich mid Itebert C. Yeinigken nnd
Herencc 13. Mltchcllfl alt of rhiladcl-phi- u

; Albert K. Tntt, Westi.ient, N.J., and Ldlth H. Klltingten, rollings-weod.'-

J. j Rey C. Dennis nnd Lauia(t. Petty, ncrwlck. ln. : Geerge V.
Slgel and Kuth B. Muikle. Ilazieleu,
Arthur H. Butler and Hadle IJ. Yendt,I'hlllipsburg, N. J. : William J. Swan-soi- l,

Ualtimerc, nnd Mury F. Olcligan,
Al1"!':.'- - Y.J Arthur It, Wllpen nnd

Rawlins, Wilmingten: Wll-Ha-

S. Mcllvuln and Rebu A. Trout-ma- n,

Olbbstewn, N. J. ; Ocetse Kris-sl- er

and Isnbella A. Kessler. Taulb-boi- e,

N. J. ; Charles AV. lUlten andEleaner Frceman.fi Treuten ; Charlch
B. Hell and Katie C. Rclsh, Martin-dal- e,

l'n. ; Charles Oeldstein. Chicago,
nnd I.lta II. Hedrler, Philadelphia

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Thorns M. Burr, 2 JO .V, rmnklln .. n

Mnry Ulstrleh, Lnnenter, Va
Jehn I.. 8!4ln, 012H H. 23d st and LeuliN. (tunning, 2012 Beuilcr H.
Duncan Maxwell, 2120 Steuart Bl. andBertha V. Smith, 1300 Dolten t.
Jeneph Lurgderr;, D207 Irvine Bt., and EthtlUrannn, 413 Culvtrt tt.
Artl-u- r Hair. 7741 Oilman St., and MaudHunter. 7741 Dltrrun t.
tsrlen Ljuelanl. 1411 Hirst t and XJ
J, ford. Lanciettr nve.

Isttltnd Storer. SSd and Abhnitrnn
and Marlfn.lt. FerrU, 4174 Hldan ave

jenn w. iiaanna. doss arlacemb at., and
OUUl liawlhnpn.

Jnhn Waaaay.
,--

1717 N. Woedatock at., and
Fiore Eina, iatn at,

irrans .mcjiup. n. -- jai at, and DaatrlcJohnsen. 4J0 Winona at
rhtllp lablnelti. 3408 Market at., andueuy .Miner, ijeu jiariiec jtx.
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HAYNES' REMOVAL

ASKED OF MELLON

Congressman 'Hill Accuses Dry

Head of Using Mail Franks
for Propaganda

SAYS HE, NEGLECTS OFFICE

Washington, Aug. 22.Represcnt-tlv- e

Hill, Maryland, today addressed a
letter te Secretary Mellen requesting
the immediate removal of Federal Pro-

hibition Commissioner Ilnyncs, who,
Mr. Hill charged, "engaged In defraud-
ing the United StntcH Government, In
that lie Is using nnd causing te be used
the official mall franks of the Treasury
Department, for the Bending out of per-

sonal political propaganda in the Inter-
est of himself and his n'sieclates, the
Anti-Salee- n League."

In support of hl charge, Repre-
sentative Hill stated in the letter that
Commissioner Htiynes "baa been send-
ing under mail franks" n bulletin under
the title f "Information Ilurenti. Pro-
hibition Unit, 'Immediate Release,"
dated August "1. containing nn Inter-
view In which the commissioner dis-
cussed the, enforcement of the prehlbl- -

tlen iiniciulment. In the fttntcm'Mit the
'iimisHiuner Is quoted ns Baying "there

never was greater necessity for all lnw
abiding fort en te get together, nnd can-
didates who have come out wholly en
the side of lnw and order should, have
the fullest. support at the polls."

Explaining tltut he is n candidate for
Mr. Hill asserted In tbt

letter that "Prohibition Commissioner
Haynert Is using money derived from
tnxes of which I personally pay a part
for a personal propaganda against me,
and theso who, in nccordnnce with our
sworn duty, nre advocating a modifica-

tion of the absurd nnd tyrannical Vel-

stead act."
Charges Neglect of Office

The letter further charged that cr

Hnynes wbh "neglecting the
buslneti of his office and making stump
speeches In favor of himself and the
Anti-Salee- n League throughout the
United Stales."

In asking Kccretary Mellen te give,
personal attention te tne letter, ne di-

rected his attention te chnrges against
the commissioner, which he stated he
had made last May 15, and which he
stated have net been acted upon. He
stated that his former charge against
Ihit reinmlnHlnnnr was that he had given
"official approval of the application of
lynch lnw te the suppression of liquor
violations In thnt he officially Issued
and nppreved" a bulletin Issued by his
office en May 3, In which among ether
statement.! was en Ay Judge A. J. Cur-re- n.

of Pittsburg, Kan., in" sentencing
a violator of the prohibition law, "that
If nny mere violations are reported In
your home, I will order the house
burned."

Has Oilier Charges (

Representative Hill also stated in the
letter thnt en last May 'M he called
Secretary Mcllen's nttentien te a re-

mark Commissioner Hnynes was re-
ported te have made May 11 at Louis-
ville. Ky.. te the' effect that "sheeting
en the public highway's Is a trivial mut-
ter compared with the vast task of
enforcing the national prohibition
laws."

The Maryland representative further
told Secretary Mellen that he had
"ether charges and evidence of incem-
petency" against Commissioner Hnynes
which he would be gind te present "ns
n justification for my renewed re-

quest for his removal."

DISPOSE OF BOND ISSUE

Camden County Improvements te
Cost $110,000

The Camden County Freeholders to-

day disposed of a bend Ibhuc of $110,-00- 0

te pay for n central heating plant
nt the Blackwood Almshouse, and for
read improvements', at the highest pre-
mium ever obtained for Camden bends.

The entire issue, In two parcels, was
bought by the M. M. Freeman Com-
pany, of Philadelphia. The first par-
cel, of $75,000, was bought at par. with
a premium of one ?1000 bend left with
the Freeholders, and an additional sum
of $111.11; the second parcel, of SS5.-00- 0,

was bought for par and $333.33
ever.
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HINT0N LANDS IN BAHAMAS

Reaches Nassau After Three-Heu- r

trip Over Qulf Stream
Nassau, New Providence, Bahamas,

Aug. 22. The American seaplane
Sf.mpnle Cerrcla, piloted by Lieutenant
Walter Hlnten, which left West Palm
Uench ycsterday.mernlng en eno leg or
Its Journey te Rie de Janeiro, arrived
here "at 1 :3e o'clock yesterday after-
noon. ''

The fliers left West Palm Beach,
Fla., at 10il5 in the morning after
at 1 :35 o'clock yesterrday afternoon.

The plane was forced down off the
Flerida Const because, of oil trouble. It
had difficulty in again rising in the
heavy sea nnd waa delayed one hour
waiting for favorable weather.

SENDS NEW TIFF
BILL TOCONFEREES

Heuse Vetes te Commit Admin

titration Measure After Acri-

monious Debate

LONG DELAY IS FORECAST

PubHe Ltdetr Burtau
Washington, Aug. 22. After an

hour's discussion the Administration
Tariff Bill was sent te conference to-

day by the Heuse. Speaker (Illicit
named five members of the Ways nnd
Means Commlttee ns the Heuse man-
agers. Chairman Fordney und Repre-
sentatives Green, of Iown, and Leng-wort-

of Ohie, Republicans, and Gar-
ner, of Texas, and Cellier, of Missis- -

TltHinaa t)aslppl,.
fhe'ie managers with an equal num- -

ber from the Senate will be faced with
the task of composing 2436 differences
between the Heuse and Senate, the nt

of the bill showing that the Senate
made that number of amendments te the
original Heuse measure. Thin wan 340
mere changes than were made by the
Sonnte Finance Committee before it
reported the bill.

Much of the debate centered around
the question of when the bill would
cemo out of conference Representa-
tives Garner nnd Peu, of Neith Caro-
lina, and ether Democrats predicted
It would net be made ready for ilnul
action until after the November elec-

tions. They charged that the Repub-
licans did net want to go bofere their
Constituents facing a defense of it.

Representative Mendell, of Wyoming,
said that necessarily there Would have
te be soma modifications in conference,
but he expressed the hepo that the bill
would be reported back "at no dis-
tant dnte."

Chairman Campbell, of the Rules
Committee, declined te prophesy, but
charged thnt the Democratic campaign
managers had arranged a "very cun-nl-

rnmnnlen" te be launched the day
after enactment of the bill. He nsterted
that tirlces were te be advanced en nil
articles affected by the meoMire, charg- - l

Ing thnt the Democratic manngern were
"working through the importers, who
already have agreed en the things that
fclinll be done."
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POST NAMED HEAD

OF STATE ELKS

L. V. Rhue, of Johnstown,
Elected' Vice at

Scranton Convention

OTHER OFFICERS SELECTED

Scranton, Fa., Aug. Geerge 3.
Pest, vice president of thh Pennavlvanln
Association of Elks HitrlntrB -- "- 7

laStl...
year, was today delected ns prcstnent ji
i.a AwAnlntinn tn ttitprepfi (!nnres II.

nrnkidew. who has been bend of the J

State body for the last year .
Other officers nnmed were: Ice presi-

dent, L. Verd .Ithue, of Johnstown;
secretary, W. S. Gould, of Scranton;
treasurer, Henry W. Gough, of Harris-bur- g.

Charles Davis, of Willlamspert, l.was named te fill n vacancy en the
beard of trustees. It Is quite likely
that Erie, Pn., will entertain the sev-

enteenth annual convention of the State
association. Harrlsburg Is out after
the honor nnd is boosting for the con-
vention honor.

Considerable discussion, headed by
K. F. Blewitt, of Scranton Ledge, nnd
James L. Qulnn, n Braddeek newspaper
publisher, livened up the opening ses-
sion today, when the speakers suggested
that the usual convention procedure of
electing officers nnd selecting the city
for the nnnunl'gathering be held ever
from the opening session until the Inst
day of the convention. In hl stnnd
ngalnst the present proccdure Mr.
Qulnn said that the election of officers
and the selection of the convention city
should be deferred until the closing ses-

sion of the convention.
It was the contention of Messrs.

Blewitt and Qulnn that te immediately
enter such important convention mat-
ters has the appearance of steam-roll- er

methods, and it gives delegates no op-

portunity te become acquainted.
The sneech nemlnutlntr Mr. Pest was

made by Jehn Davis, of Scrantei
Teries a tin4 tti AvnrlAta vAfA Tfimfici

Mclllhenney, of Mnhaney City, anar
Edward J. Hart, of Plttstrjn. Tele-gra-

of felicitation were sent te Presi-
dent Harding, Governer Spretil and
Secretary of Laber James DevTs, all
prominent In Elkdem.

Elkdem In lis experi-
enced a wonderful Increase In member-
ship activities nnd welfare work dur
ing the Inst twelve months thnt has
never before been surpassed In the his-
tory of the State Association, declared
the retiring President, Charles H.
Grakclew, in an address. During the
last year, continued Mr. Ornkelew,
Pennsylvania has Increased Its member'
ship ever 12.000. On July 1, tbere yet
remained 2000 candidates waiting in-
itiation.

670 Surgical Cases In Menth
Six hundred nnd seventy surgical

cases were treated in the West .Intw
Homeopathic Hospital, Camden, during
July, according te the monthly report
nnnerinccd tedny. Onn hundred nnd
seventy - eight were ndmltted during the
month. On July 31 slxty-sl- x patients
remained in the hospital.
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1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Demonstrating the Advantages of Buying in This

August Fur Sale
At Savings of ONE-THIR-D and Mere!

This is net "just another" Fur Sale. The reason is
in the Furs themselves. They are FORBES' Furs, whose
standard of excellence must always be maintained. Our
concession in price no concession in quality. The
regular Winter prices are the true measure of their worth.
Their August prices represent savings which are as real
as their character is assured.

The Savings Are as Real as the Quality Is Genuine
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'MARRYING SQUIRE' SETS
NEW KNOT-TYIN-G RECORD

Seventeen Marriages In Media
Qretna Orsen Since Saturday

Media's "marrying squire," Magis-

trate F, F. Williamson, has made ft

new record for himself. He has tied
the knot seventeen times since Sat-
urday.

Media has become the latest Gretna
Green for couples contemplating matri-
mony. The squire Is .obliging. He
cresses the street from bis effico te the,

courthouse nnd gets the licenses; he
marries them quietly in his little office
and then the newly-wed- s take the Media
short line back te town. Ne fuss, no

'worry, no publicity.
These married since unturaay rouew.

They are all Phlladclphians:
DKiimAHA iu waanaranv nnii Mnrv unuana

rlvi Rnmut! I.enaky and Adelaide Knaet
Edward B. Pltka and Marcnrt Ouatlna: Wil-
liam A. Wabb and Klltn llratftttart Jehn v.
Illla, nnil Mrln ? Wrt! Dirlat ftn Fl I

mera and Leralne Urupluy. Miliar jShefflar
and Oertrud McCaII; Gfertfa W. Jleynelda
nnd Catharine sawyer: Themas II. Water-tna- n

and Uertha K. Latvia.
William H. Turnbull and Clare Miliar!

Charles Atwood and Mlllan Hepple; Walter
Wflah and Florence Ktsan; Jlarlnn B.

Tetnnlsten and Mary Helaleln: Jehn MurDhr
and Elisabeth Brennan; Jerwph J, Bhernn and
Jannle Cannen; Jacob J. Hilbert and Eva J. i

imiieri uarry u, iieuana anu xsianca K.
ItUSMll.

SOCIETY M TUB SriCB OT READHKVKvry mernlnar from every oerner of the
society world are lntereatlnc bite of news
that every woman loves te. read In the
morning PC blie i,t:xKit. "aiaxe it u
iUbll.'MdV.
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IUMW&&M&UQ'&MMM&&U'&M
IMPOIiTEKB,

CHILDREN'S APPAUEh
MORE THAN

nfii L3H7

tv

the swagger plaid
fall wear.

Apparel

up

and

Crepe
all mnaf.ii: wnite

MANILA REPORTS ON WOOD'
CONTRADICTED U. OF P.

Officials Call Rumer That General
Won't Here Jan. Propaganda

Declaring statements from Manila te
propaganda, Herace Mather Llnpin-cet- t,

secretary of the' General Alumni
Society of the University of

nnd ether officials con-
tradicted report that Ocnernl Leonnrd
Weed would net arrive at the
en January te ever bis duties
executive.

A cablegram from the Philippines
gave the' idea that the General would
have te remain in the Far East until
the close of the regular session of the
Legislature, which expected in

Finest Furs
All furs purchased or ordered en or before

September 16th are subject te 20 per cent reduc-
tion en regular prices.

& BLYNN, INC.
1528 Chestnut Street

' Open Saturdays until one o'clock

DBBIONERS d
OF

t FOR

'u 0Oia

of

in

te

i.7 i

tl

Be

be

yesterday
n

University
1 take as

is

Send a
HENRY FOX

Tht Situ of Ia Rett
rSpTvif .9221 S. Bread St.l

for
Chambers and Ureakfeet Reems

which appeals te mrsens of refinement
and soed taate Moderately priced.

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
1515 Walnnt Ht. lOIPark Ave.

Philadelphia New Yerk
and at Strafford. Fa.

UAKEltS OF WOMEN'S ANU KS
THE HIGHEST

TWENTY -SIX YEARS K3

JS
Chestnut
Cerner

Twelfth

backs styles correct for early

the Larger Weman gggjg

WEDNESDAY)

Dresses : Reductions
(Fer Women and Misses)

Arc "Harris" selections, bought te sol? for much higher prices.

New 5.00-7.50-- 9.95

Formerly 10.00 te 29.50
French voile, imported swiss, printed crepe, Canten crepe.

Girls' Dresses, 2.50
Formerly to 5.95

Voiles, gingham, organdie and tissue gingham Frecks of indi-
vidual style. Fer ages 2 te 14.

Spert Coats, 19.75
Values 49.50

Made

gjfjgi We Specialize That

Pennsyl-vnni- n,

Slenderizes

(FOR

Less

Dresses
Of voiles, poplins, and ether

washable fabrics, in white and colors.
Were $9.75,

Linen
Exceptionally fine

colors.

flewcrgram

rTAINTED FURNITURE""

Pinal

organdies

Were up te $16.50, te.

Printed Crepe Dresses
Trimmed with touches of beads. Alse a

number of silk and sport frocks.
up te $39.50, Reduced te

Silk
Of Canten
thfi rloaiVekl

uuuiug ujuck,

BY

CHARLES

CHARACTER

Were

Reduced te

Dresses
quality linen, in white

Dresses
and Crepe de Chine, in Jr.jvi i imuueia ana colors, m-- ,

and navy. F

Purchases Billed October

Were up te $45.00, Reduced te,

All

V V,

t

Xi'.'

. ,i

Direction Ptanler .oemsf nv ef'awer.1
m .jsw ?ji

m k bi f.'h m M'

TTsTiTiisEi.
BBBBBBBBP BBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP.

Meer n L,t
NINKTEENTU AND .MnKBT v,

11. l.ae. n:oe. atav. i;ev.
A Pn'remnimf Plcttirfl j

t

GLORIA
IN A BAM WOOD rnODUCTION

"Her Gilded Cage"
David Pewoll. Harrison ford and

WaUer Ulera Are In the Caet
ONEI TWOI THHKBI

STANTON
IOTH AND MARKET

2
"" "MONT E CRISTO"
picTunn

"the wnnr.n tw mink"

ALDINEj 'rieetn'H
A.

and
M.

P. U.

MAY McAVOY
IN A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

"The Tep of New Yerk"
12. a. .TtiSrttmt fl. S and
10 P M

I1HOAD ft CHESTNUT
Catherine MacDonald

IN KIItST NATIONAL ATTRACTION
"THE BEAUTIFUL LIAR0
DAI AeT AND MARKETrALAtb 0:45 A. M. te 11 P. M.

MILTON SILLS
Claire Windser and Henrv II. Walthall In

"One Clear Call"

VlLlUIli DA M. te 11:15 P.M.
William Fex's Massive Thriller

"THE FAST MAIL"
Uaeed en Lincoln Carter's Melodrama

ACTION. RAPID AND FtmtOUBI

ARCADIA 1eta1. EV'Sffiff
Deris THE UNDERSTUDY"

f APITfil EIOHTK AND MARKETAfllULl 10 A. M. te litis P. M.
Nerma Talmadge J,nb

In "flAFETY riTRTAlN"

GLOBE JUNIPER

MARKET
AND

11 te 11popular Vaudeville popular
BATIBKT1NO In,cr;J"

EITH'S THEATRE
THE MEISTERSINGERS

In "AT THE CLt'Il"
ELIZABETH BRICE

BEN WELCH
Harriet Rempel & Ce.. Mer.n
Mack. nurHurroundlnnFeatureShew

j

Who? SOUSA
When? TODAY
Where? Willow Greve Park

THURSDAY HOt'HA DAY

BIG JAMBOREE
with FRANK HUNTER

8th & Walnut. Mut. Today

m t-i- i aesqiTTnsaaa raair"T'Wu l a'aWcWt-wtfU-- l SJRtlSanH

Neuritis
Excess Uric Acid

gllllilll)l!llllll)llll'Mllllllllillilllllllllllillllllllll!lll
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Dress Clearance
Prices Than

Summer

Reduced

,ak.

1

e

i

. .

SWANSON

REOPENSSEPT.

K

CASINO

,

Hlmnly means that you are net
rllmlnutlns or threwlnc off thetedy naate aumclently, OUR
HATIIf. Maaaase. Individually
prracrlbed exerclae and expert
treatmnt ere nuperler te
thuee Elen at Clalen llnll. Het
fcprlnca or White Suliur.Endorsed by leadlnir phyetclane.

Trial Treatment Gratia
COLLINS INSTITUTE

Bcllcvue Court lluilding
1418 Walnut Street

Spruce S4R4

imiZizm&ismeazsmttismK

Cost

$3 .75
w

$Z.75

no
wns

1st

cesing' Uut This Season's Entire Stock of
Lingerie, Negligees & Sweaters

Reduced te Less Than Cost

J?:

L

VQ

"i"
j

1
i-

1.

fev..i 1m!m;:1'limSsWmtsWsW 1220-22-2- 4. Walnut Si 1" f'v. I,
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